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Panditā Kşamā Devi Rao (1890-1954) is one of the most celebrated authors of Sanskrit in 20th century. Her father Shankar Pandurang Pundit had 
been a renowned Sanskrit scholar. Kşamā Rao inherited the love for Sanskrit from her legendary father, and she was drawn to modernity and Europe 
through her husband, Raghavendra Rao, who was not only one of the most flourishing medical practitioners in Mumbai at that time, he was the first 
Indian doctor to have earned the degrees of M.D. and D.Sc. from London.  
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In one of her articles in Sanskrit, [1] Kşamā Rao has 
described how she was inspired to create a new Gītā in Sanskrit 
for her age. On a day during 1928-29, Kşamā Rao had gone for a 
walk on the beach in Mumbai, when she heard the sounds of the 
Satyāāgrahis being lathi-charged. Through the outcries of the 
men being brutally beaten by the police, Kşamā Rao suddenly 
heard a call within. If Gītā could be created on the eve of the 
great battle of the Mahābhārata, why does not some Sanskrit 
poet create a new Gitā for this unique struggle in the world 
history? – She wondered. With this, the lines from Gita – 
tasmādutthiṣṭha kaunteya yuddhāya kṛtaniścayaḥ (Rise O Son of 
Kunti, with the resolve to fight) and tasmād yuddhāya yujyasva 
(therefore be all set for the war) resounded within her. Returning 
home, she made a resolution, - that she would herself create a 
new Gitā for the new age. As a result, Satyāgrahagītā was 
written.  

Satyāgrahagītā is a path-breaking work by Kşamā Rao in the 
history of Sanskrit literature. Like Gītā and the Māhābhārata, it 
has eighteen chapters, called adhyāyas, though the number of 
verses is slightly less than the original Gīta (659).   The Mohana 
of the new age (Mohan Das Gandhi) spells out the philosophy of 
Satyāgraha here. The work breathes in revolutionary spirit and a 
strong feeling of revolt against the British rule. No Indian 
publisher dared to bring it out. Because Kşamā Rao through her 
visits to Europe with her husband had developed contacts with 
the literateurs there- especially in France, she was known to 

great orientalists like Sylvan Levi, the Satyagrhagītā by her was 
published from Paris in 1931. It was, and still remains, the only 
epic poem by a modern Sanskrit poet to be published from 
Europe.  

Beginning from Gandhi’s satyāgraha in South Africa, 
Satyāgrahagītā describes the events up to Gandhi-Irvin-pact. 
The narrative is weaved around the most wonderful event of 
those times – the Dāņdimarch by Gandhiji. The spirit to carry on 
the dharmayuddha remains as a strong undercurrent in the most 
pathetic descriptions of the massacre at Jaliawalan, the 
opposition to Simon Commission, and the terrors of landlords on 
the poor farmers.  

 What exactly is the co-relation between Kṛṣṇa’s call to 
fight against the Kauravas in Gītā and Gāndhi’s struggle against 
the British rule in India?  Kşamā Rao definitely was visualizing 
the links. In the wake of the decline of Dharma, and the rise of 
Adharma, she wrote, O Bhartata!  I create myself – says Kṛṣṇa 
in Gītā. Kşamā Rao makes Gandhi say that India can be ruled by 
dharma alone and not by greed and vengeance. 

     भारतं शािसतुं श यं धमणैव िह केवलम् 
न वाथलोलुप वेन, न च िनघृणभावतः।। 6.7 
 

Kşamā Rao also converts the message of Kṛṣṇa – i.e., 
whoso- ever is born, is doomed to die, who so ever dies is bound 
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to re-born in the context to serving the nation. If Who-so-ever is 
born is bound to die, why not die for the country? -  She says. 

जात य चेद ् ुवो मृ युदशकाय वरं मृितः। 
जीवनं न तु दास य दशे ोहिवधाियनः।। 17.60 
 

The publication of Satyāgrahagitā marked a turning point in 
Sanskrit literary world. To quote Bhārataratna 
Mahāmahopādhyāya P.V. Kane “This first poem was greeted 
with applause by Sanskrit scholars and men in public life” 
(Ṥrījñāneśvaracaritam, Prologue). Kşamā Rao managed to get it 
reviewed in some literary journals from Europe and the work 
was praised for “It’s fluent polished Sanskrit’ and ‘its style and 
subject matter” (Quoted in Paṇḍitā Kshama Rao Ek Sāhityik 
Mūlyāṅkana (unpublished Ph.D. Thesis) p. 272). The Times of 
India referred to it a one of the most noticeable works of modern 
age (From more than one point of view this is a most remarkable 
work). 

Kşamā Devi Rao herself continued her literary experiment 
by writing two more Epic- Gitās – Uttarasatyāgrahagītā and 
Uttarayajayasatyāgrahagītā, forming a trilogy. 
Uttarasatyagrahagītā is a voluminous work in 47 chapters and 
1989 verses taking up the history after the event of Dandimarch 
and updating the history of freedom struggle upto 1945. 
Uttarajayasatyagrahagītā or Svarājyavijayaḥ the last in the 
series has 54 chapters. It ends with Gandhi’s death. Like Kṛṣṇa 
killed by a hunter, Gandhi is shot dead by a madman. Kṣama 
Rao has portrayed the life and vision of a man who remained 
fearless to the last moment of his life and who experienced of 
the presence of God everywhere.  

The whole literary oeuvre of Pundita Kşamā Rao was 
inspired by two things– an unshaken faith in Gītā and the spirit 
for freedom. She has authored twelve works in Sanskrit – six 
epic poems which include the three gītās as referred above, three 
collections of short stories, one khaṇdakāvya, one travelogue 
and a biography of her father. In all of these works the voice of 
Gītā echoes directly or indirectly. In her travelogue 
Vićitrapariṣadyātrā, she describes how in the moments of crisis 
the lines from Gītā came to her as solace. 

     मृ वा तु भगव ा यं सुखदःुखे समे कु ।  
     इ यथबोधकं भूयः स वरं साि वताऽभवम्।। 26 
     मारं मारं तु गीताया  गहना कमणो गितः। 
     इित भागवत  सू ं  िच ता दरूीकृता मया।। 10 
 

Gītā remained as a force for her creativity when she was 
composing her last work - Jñāneśvaracaritaṃ- an epic. She 
repeats the words of Kṛṣṇa from Gītā to describe Jñāneśvara’s 
birth. “Jñāneśavara was born to prove the sayings of the Lord 
Kṛṣṇa that a Yogin if carried away from the path of Yoga and 
dies in that state, he is born in the house of pious people.  

ो िह यावत् सदने शुचीनां 
स ायते यत् भुणे रतं ाक्। 
कत ुतद वथमहो कुलेऽि मन् 
गृहीतज मा स बभूव योगी।। (2.46) 

 

Kşamā Rao specially delights on giving a detailed account of the 
composition of Jñāneśvarī, an exposition of Ṥrīmadbhagadgītā 
by the sait Jñāneśvara.  

Kşamā Rao used to do daily Gītāpātha. Before she was 
married in a rich family, she was leading an impoverished life as 
her father had expired when she was just three years old. The 
times of happiness which the marriage brought in her life did not 
last long. After the sad demise of her husband, she had to face a 
plethora of problems. Kşamā Rao writes in her memoirs that in 
every moment of crisis and suffering, lines form the Gītā came 
to her as solace.  

On the other hand, she was drawn to Mohan Das Karam 
Chand Gandhi with the same unflinching devotion. With the 
desire to participate in the struggle for freedom, she had 
contacted B.G. Kher, a well-known congress leader, and asked 
him to be assigned some duty in the mission for Satyāgraha. 
Considering her family background, she was given 
comparatively a light work– that of working with women in 
villages. She accompanied KasturBa Gandhi in one of her tours 
to villages in Gujarat. Her experiences of these journeys are 
inter-woven in her short stories in Sanskrit. The short stories on 
the life of women in Grāmajyotiḥ by Kşamā Rao is a living 
epitome of Gandhi’s mass appeal and participation of ladies 
from villages in the struggle for freedom.  

By adopting the form of Gītā, Kşamā Rao also created a new 
literary genre in Sanskrit which has not been defined in the 
Alaṅkāraśāstra (Literary Theory). In the History of Modern 
Sanskrit literature, the Satyagrahagītā continues to be discussed 
as a mahākāvya (Epic poem) though it does not technically 
confirm to the definitions of a Mahākāvya.  

Ksama Rao had already made a name as an author in English 
and she has been writing in Marathi also when she took up to 
writing in Sanskrit. Her short stories in English were published 
in popular and literary periodicals like The Illustrated Weekly 
and The Amulet, one of her plays in English, was staged by the 
Royal Opera House under the direction of Grout Anderson. She 
has been compared to Sarojinī Naidu for her poems in English. 
The publication of Satyāgrahagītā brought a change in her life. 
From the year 1937, she became exclusively devoted to the 
medium of Sanskrit for her creativity. She was advised to write 
only in Sanskrit by Somerset Maugham. The advice must have 
come in an earnest spirit from the author of the Razor’s Edge, a 
novel in which Maugham weaves the impact of Vedānta 
philosophy on his protagonist.  

The message of Ṥrīkṛṣṇa’s Gītā is inbuilt in the discourse of 
Satyāgrahagītā. Kşamā Rao derives motifs and lines from 
Ṥrīmadbhagavadgītā. She believes that the God has incarnated 
Himself in the form of Gandhi. She substantiates this by 
referring to Kṛṣṇa’s assurance in Gītā.  

िनि ं िविधना तेज ति मन् गा धौ महा मिन। 
ज मभू मं तमो तां िव ोतियतुमा मनः।। 
न परं भारतं वष िवदरूा अिप भूमयः। 
भािसताः स यदीपेन वािलतेन महा मना।। 
त मादधमनाशाय शा तेः थापनाय च। 
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गा धी पेण भगवानवतीणः कमु वयम्।। 
18.15-18 

 

She also repeats phrases from the Gitā; Viz. – atha cet 
tāntavaṃ dharmaṃ na kariṣyatha bāndhavāḥ (SG, I.35) in the 
conext of spinning wheel.  

Kşamā Rao was emulated by several other Sanskrit authors 
leading to a vast mass of new literature in Sanskrit visualizing 
the togetherness of Gitā and Gandhi.   The metaphor of Gandhi 
as the preceptor of a new Gitā (with a pun on the word Mohana) 
and the Satyāgraha as a new Mahābhārata war reverberated in 
these writings; some of them also followed the model of Kşamā 
Rao by the way of prefixing the word satyāgraha or adding the 
appellation Gītā in the titles of their works. Rajahamsa wrote 
Gāndhigītā with alternate title Ahiṃsāyoga (Lahore, 1945). 
Gandhīgītā by Anant Vishnu Ane (1959), Mohanagītā by 
Surendra Sevi and Satyāgrahanītikāvyam (1939) of Satyadeva 
Vaśişţha are a few examples. The authors of these works were 
involved in the struggle for India’s freedom and they were using 
the metaphor of Gītā, Dharmakṣetra and the war for deriving 
strength from the message of Kṛṣṇa in their own struggle. While 
Mohanapañcādhyāyī of Bhagavadacharya (1931) also envisages 
the metaphor of Gandhi a Mohana or Kṛṣṇa. Srinivas 
Tadpatrikar has changed the structure in his Gāndhigītā, making 
it a collection of gītas or songs.  

More important are the three works by Shridhar Bhaskar 
Varnekar, one of the most renowned authors of Sanskrit in our 
age. His Grāmagītāmtaṃ is an abridged rendering of the 
Grāmagītā of Tukaojī Mahārāja a well-known saint and 
philanthropist. Saint Tukdo ji had authored Grāmagītā in 
Marathi in 1954, a work in which he elaborated upon his 
philosophy of village as a republic and rural development. In the 
41 chapters of Grāmagītā which have been translated in Sanskrit 
by Varnekar we find an attempt to correlate the message of Gītā 
with Gandhi. Varnekar has made the correspondences between 
Gītā and the Grāmagītā even more explicit by retaining the 
phrases from the orginal Gītā in his rendering. Tukdo ji himself 
visualized his Gītā as an essence of earlier Gitās.  

रामगीता कृ णगीतागु गीता तथो माः। 
भगव ीतादयो गीता िव ते िविवधा इह।। 
तासामेष िह सारांशः ा ुम ते शुभां गितम्। 

मि दरं शोधयेत सुखयेत चराचरम्।।  
1.28, 29 

यथा गीतामृतं दोहः सकलोपिनष वाम्। 
स थानां सम तानां ागीतामतृं तथा।। 
सह शीषा वेदेषु गीतायां िव पधृक्। 
िव ा मक सतां दवेः सोऽि मन् थे िन िपतः।।  

40.1,3 
 

The concept of bhakti (devotion) in Gītā has been expanded 
in the form of sevādharma by him. The philosophy of action 
(karma) is again co-related to the philosophy of labour (śrama). 

न िवना कमणा दहेी लोके श ोित जीिवतुम्। 

य तः कृतं कम तदह कारकारणम्।। 
म यमाना मादवंे गीतािस ा तम यथा। 
िवपय यि त स मा यं प र ममहा हम्।।  

28.1-2 
शरीराथ कुटु बाथ िन यनैिमि कािन िह। 
कमा यप रहाय वा ैवाहि त मािभधाम्।। 5 

मः परोपकाराय महाधमः सतां मतः।। 6 
न येन से ते जातु जनता म जनादनः। 
कमयोगमहासं ां तादशृं कम नाहित।। 8 
 

Referring to Gītā’s dictum that a person cannot shun the 
karma, he or she is forced to perform the karmas (kāryate hi 
avaśaṃ karma sarvaḥ prakṛtijaḥ guṇaiḥ) the author says that 
this statement can be misconstrued by some to avoid hard labor, 
under the presumption that any action performed with effort 
would lead to ego. He finally says that the real karmayoga lies in 
the doing labour. 

वधम िनधनं ेयः परधम  भयावहः। 
गीतावा यिमद ंत यं िव ात ं यथाथतः।। 
स दाया मका धमा येऽ  सव  संि थताः।  
तानिभ ेय नैवेद ंगीतावचनमु मम्।। 

िच ानं िच छि ः युि ः सेवा िच ने। 
यः वभावाद ्गुणो य य वधमः खलु त य सः।।  
वभावजं प र य य धमम य वभावजम्। 
वीकतु यतमान य परधम  भयावहः।।  

29.1-5 
 

A person doing his duty by performing karma for the benefit 
of all has understood the message of Gītā (XVIII.9-11). A novel 
interpretation is given to the concept of svadharmna. Svadharma 
in Gītā does not mean religious sects. There are three inherent 
tendencies in every human being – knowledge, power and 
service. A svadharma for a human being is formed by the 
tendency which is natural for him. The maxim ‘paradharmo 
bhayāvahaḥ’ stands for those who accept the other’s dharma in 
contravention to their own dharma. 

कामीसुर यया वाचा ब ोऽसौ िवबधुोऽिप सन्।  
िन काम तु तया मु ोऽत ते यः खल ुसंसृितः)।। 
शु वऽे य य पादानां पादने िनिखलं जगत्। 

ाकि पतं तदीशेन भोगमो ाय दिेहनाम्। 
दहेा मना सदा दःुखी ब ोऽहिमित स कया। 
दहेधम वयु तु मु ौऽसौ सततं सुखी।।  

ा मभावनादा ाद ्दहेा मिधयमु सृजेत्। 
िन यमु ि दान द व पोऽ मीित भावयेत्।।  
रे वीकृ या डं वाऽजातं वा कूटहमेभूषणम्। 
चािधग याथ त  न कि ि तयेत् सुधीः।।  

णेनैवदेमेवं यः िवला य नभोऽ गणे। 
संि थतः सहजािल गी जीव मु ः स उ यते।। 6 
अिहकु डलवत् वि मन् ेकं ाि त केवलम्। 
नातः परतरं कि दतेाव यनुशासनम्।। 7 
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Saint Tukado ji has derived his conceptual framework from 
Ṥrīmadbhagavadgītā. The translator has rendered many of his 
expressions by bringing them close to Ṥrīmadbhagavadgītā. The 
stanza vāsāṃsi jīrṇāni yathāvihāya..’ is reflected in his 
rendering as under 

िवहाय वसंन जीण नवीनं गृ ते यथा। 
िवमु य मरणाद ्देहः दिेहना गृ ते नवः।। 34.44 
 

In Ṥramagītā by Varnekar, Mahatma Gandhi gives a 
discourse on the importance of śrama (manual labor) in replies 
to the queries by Nehru and others. Nehru here becomes like an 
Arjuna, and the Mahatma is naturally the Kṛṣṇa of this new Gītā 
also. In the original Gītā, Arjuna is in a dilemma and he is 
unable to decide the line of action. He therefore approaches 
Kṛṣṇa with an ardent desire to understand the nature of action. 
Similarly, Nehru with the desire to understand the nature of 
manual labor here approaches the Mahatma. Like Kṛṣṇa in Gītā, 
the Mahātmā is viewed as the Jagadguru, who can see things 
can unravel the mystery of action and can show the right path –  

ा तदश  रह य त वाक् प यबोधकः। 
वादृ जग गु ल के वमेव खलु सा तम्।। 15 

दा र दै यमगन य रा या य महीयसः। 
सवकषो कषमूलं महाम ं िनवेदय।। 16 
 

Varnekar very dexterously combines the message of Kṛṣṇa 
with Gandhi’s perception of svāvalambana, i.e., God helps them 
who help themselves -  

आ मैव ा मनो ब धुरा मैव रपुरा मनः। 
भगवानिप लोकेऽि मन् ब धुरा मावलि बनाम्।। 

 
Ṥramagītā by Varnekar is glorification of physical labour. 

Like the works of Kşamā Rao, Varnekar also finds linkage 
between Gandhian ideologue and Gītā discourse. The third 
Gītāby Varnekar is Saṅghagītā – a message to the volunteers of 
the Rahtriya Svayasevaka Sangha.  

Kurtakoṭi Lingesh Sharma has written Samatvagītaṃ in 364 
verses in rendition to the samatyvayoga of Gītā. Some of the 
modern authors and poets in Sanskrit went to the extent of 
composing parodies like Cahāgītā (Chintamani Ramachjandra 
Sharma) or Kāngresagītā.  

Saptaślolikīgītā by Avadhūta Swami Vishveshvaranand 
Saraswati makes yet another departure in this line of creativity 
inspired by Kṛṣṇa’s Gītā. The seven verses [14] seen by Swami 
in a vision form essence of Gītā and Upaniṣads in an entirely 
new diction. They are terse and loaded with esoteric and 
philosophical suggestions, so that a long commentary in Sanskrit 
like Ṥāṅkarabhāñṣya on Gītā has to be written. This small Gītā is 
published with Sārabodhinī Sanskrit commentary and Subodhini 
Hindi Commentary. Locating his speculations on the premises of 
the Advaitvedānta, Swami Vishveshvaranand Saraswati gives an 
exposure of his view of the world, bondage and liberation and 
the spiritual pursuit. 

It is enigmatic to note that Gandhi read Gītā as a text 
advocating non-violence, and all these Sanskrit poets who have 

created the new Gītās invariably stand with Gandhi in his 
interpretation of Gītā. Strangely enough none of them refer to 
Tilak, who was not only an outstanding Scholar of Sanskrit, he 
was already known for his magnum opus on Gitā – 
Karmayogarahasya.  

These new Gitās in Sanskrit form a class apart – they create 
a different genre which we may call Gītākāvya.  The format of 
original Gitā is adopted – the metre is invariable anuṣṭup, the 
discourses assume a dialogic nature. All of these Gītās spell out 
the message of karma (action) with anāsakti (detachment) and 
seek a contemporary relevance of Gītā. There is a common 
tendency in all of them to see the Mahatma as an avatāra and a 
new ‘jagadguru’ seeing a re-affirmation of Kṛṣṇa’s message in 
his deeds and discourses. All the authors of these Gitās, 
beginning from Kşamā Rao to Varnekar or Viśuddhānanda have 
been stalwarts, they are pioneer in their fields; and also, they are 
either great nationalists, or saints or social workers. They have 
actually lived the philosophy of Gītā in life and have cast an 
impact on the contemporary society.  

The authors of the new Gītās were inspired by 
Ṥrīmadbhagavadgītā in a unique way. Gītā proved a fresh 
ground for their creativity on Sanskrit. This shows that a classic 
like Ṥrīmadbhagavadgītā with its spiritual vision and a view for 
a dharmic life can manifest in new avataras. They also show 
Gītā became a unique source of inspiration in India’s struggle 
for freedom and national renaissance.                          
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